
BAKINGPOWDER
ABSOLUTELY PURE
Insures the,most

delicious and healthful food
By the use of Royal Baking Powder a
great many more articles of food may be
readily made at home, all healthful, de¬
licious, and economical, adding mi ch
variety and attractiveness to the me. JU

The" Royal Baker and Pastry Cook,**
containiiif; five hundred practical
receipts for all kinds of baking
and cookery, free. Address Royal
Rahing Powdar Co., .Nev/ York.

U. S. LAUNCHES
THE OKLAHOMA

NEW SUPERDREADNOUGHT
IS ONE OF NATION'S

GREATEST

OFFICIALS PRESENT
Displacement 500 Tons Greater

Than Any American Sea-
Fighter Now Afoat

(By Associated Press)
Philadelphia, Pa, March 23.-The

super-dreadnought Oklahoma, one of
the largest apd most powerful Ameri¬
can battleships afloat, was launched
today from the yards of the New York
Shipbuilding Co., at Camden, N. J.
The giant seafighter was christened
by AUss Lorena Jane Cruce, daughter

' ol' the governor of Oklahoma, who
brose a bottle of champagne against
tl.s ship's prow as the hull began to
giide into the Delaware River.
Surrounding the chirstening party

were Secretary of the Navy and-Mrs

Daniels, Assistant Secretary Roose¬
velt, members of tba congressional
naval committees, the Oklahoma dele¬
gation in congr -ss,, state officials and
other Oklahomians. Governor Cruce
of Oklahoma was detained at home.

In honor of the ceremony the flag
of Oklahoma today waved over Inde¬
pendence hall.
The dreadnought Oklahoma will be

one of the most powerful batííeñbípñ
tnat has yet been floated for the Am-j
erican navy. A sister ship, the Ne¬
vada, is under construction st Quin¬
cy, Mass/ Only the Pennsylvania,
building at Newport News, and the
battleship "Number 39", the keel of
which/was laid last week at the New
York navy yard, will outstrip the Ok¬
lahoma in tonnage, displacement,
strength or the power of her great
guns.
The length of the new seafighter is

27,500 tons or 500 tons greater than
the largest Anjerkyvn battleship now
the largest Aemircan battleship now
afloat. A feature o^rÜp^ armament will
be the placing of three of the grer.t
guns in one turret.
The Oklahoma wflVburn oil and her

engines will have 24,800 indicated
horsepower, sufficient to develop
speed of 20 1-2 knots an hour.
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The Cole Plain-yiew
SEED PLANTER No. 9

'O':
This Planter presents the most wonderful improvements in

seeÖ planters since time began. The picture and ^Äerhption^alT-
not do them justice. You must see them at work before you can

properly, appreciate their advintages over all other {lifters.
The seed plates do not lie flat and are not entirely covered

with the seed as in all other planters. \But the seed* plîtés run at
. an angle of .about 45 degrees, and only a little overea! f pf the
seed plate, is ever covered with the seed. As the piafe tu/ns, seed
are carreid up in little carefully hsaped rotches in the edge of the
plate, and all the seed except one in the cup, fall tfack^jnto the
lower hopper. There is no brush, no netal cut-off, nothing
to brush the tenderest seed. The. surplus seed are .canted, back
never-failing law of gravitation.

/ Every seed passes up in piafn sight and.ojropsuinto^fhe spout
at íhe top of the plate right before your eyes! * In the picture, you
see one grain just fatting into the spout underneath;¿]*É otner

grains ¿omg'up in the notches, and three' IrWms^a^^batk" after
by the neverballing law of gravitation. ¿| ^

If any human mork Cam be eiflied utWect, here at last is the
perfect seed dropper. With sound seed, you need never replant

* or lose time-iA thuinjr$,o^
account of cutworms, clods, eic.

Every one is -surprised and-delfghted af the wonfiijfll work of
the Plain-View Planter. You cannot realize how it drops and you
catt hárdly believe it until you see it and then you doubt n more.

Sullivan KardWarfi Mo.s

LEASING SYSTEM
THE GREAT ALASKAN COAL

FIELDS WILL SOON BE
LET OUT

A LIMITED RESERVE

Leaders in Congress Wish to Re¬
move Restrictions So Early
Development May Begin

(By Associated Press)
Washington, March 24.-Early ac

Lion on legislation to permit the de¬
velopment of Alaska's rich coal
resources was forecasted today when
:he senate public lands committee
»greed to report favorably tomorrow
.he administration leasing system bill.
With construction of a government
-ailroad already authorized, leaders
n congress propose to remove
"estrictions as quickly as possible, so
¡bat developmnet of the coal lands
will be under way by the time the
*oad is in operation.

If perfected by the senate commlt-
ee, the leasing system bill will pro-
..ide for the leasing of mining rights
mly for indefinite terms. Under the |lill, 5,120 acres in the Bering field
ind 7,681 acres in the Mantanuska
leid will be reserved by the president
o bs mined by the government "when
n his opinion them ining of such
:oal becomes necessary on account of
nsufficient supply of coal at a reason- '

tble price for the navy and govern-
live condition« " 1
The bill proposes that the unreserv- '

id lands be surveyed into 40-acre
nent work," and "for relief of opres-
Tacts, or multiples thereof, the maxi-
num being fixed at 560 acres for any
racL These are to be leased to com-
petive bidders, not mere than one
met being included in any lease.
Railroads would be prohibited from
icqnlring under the act a greater coal
supply than needed for their own use.
The total average of contiguousland which one person or corporation

night hold, in the discretion of the.Secretary iot the interior, woiijc'i be
fixed at 2, .530 acres and consolidation
if small contiguous holdings would
lie permitted if the total area in vol v-i
îd were within that fgure.

LINCOLN'S LIKE
IN WHITE HOUSE

Great Heart of President Touched
By Visit of Sicken_

With Paralysis
Washington. March 23.-A pale,smiling lad of 12 lay on a stretcherIn the Blue Room of the White Housetoday and beside him sat the presi¬dent or the United States. The scene

was the sequel to the president's re¬
sponse to the sick lad's plea to see
bira.
Paralysed in limb and with strengthslowly ebbing. Harry Winthrop Da¬

vis, of Sewlck'ley, Penn., was the pres¬ident's caller. He came In amotor
ambulance and three hospital attend¬
ants bore him into the blue room. The
president came and chatted with the
little fellow for several miutes. Then
Harry asked about Mrs. Wilson and
left some flowers for her.
The president's eyes were dimmed

ia he turned away to his day of
work and the little boy was carried
rot on the stretcher.

DEFENSE OF BILLY 8UNDAY

Some Incidents Belated By a Beporter
Detailed on the Work

tùùeigh News and Observer.
"I notice that Mr.W.W. Orr of Char¬

lotte has a long article in the defense
yt Rev. "Billy" Sunday s pulpit meth¬
ods m Sunday's edition of The Char¬
lotte Observer" said Mr. S. M. Scruggs
i newspaper man now residing In this
;!!?, yesterday. "I reported Mr. Sun-
lay* sermons and other addreses In
PUbiburg. Pa., a short time ago. for
might weeks, for the Pittsburg Press,
L usually had to display my reporter*
>olice badge to gain access to Sunday
abernacle. which comfortably seated
L6.000 people. 1
"The /our afternoon papers and

nethree morning papers of Pitts¬
burg had à regular press gallery on
«ch side ot the Sunday pulpit. At
tome services as many as 10,000 were jurned away from tbs tabernacle for <
ack of room. This sort of tiling waa 1
»specially true near the close of the 1

light week's campaign of the evange- I
1st and his corps of evangelistic i
vorkers! To be sure there were hun- 1
Ireds of people who criticised Rev.Mr. 1
lunday, but such men as Governor <
Tener and leading banking and busl- t
teas men 6f Pittsburg enthusiastically i
indorsed the evangelist th adddressee
it the great tabernacle. One ot Gov- I
irnor Toner's brothers, a prominent <
awyer of Pittsburg, 'hit the saw-dust 1
rall' during the meeting.<
"Mere 'than twenty thousand pro- 1

leased conversions during the Sunday 1
:srapelgu and the people contributed
ibout one hundred thousand^dolíais <

o the evangelist for expense* and for
tis own use. Mrs. Sunday, or 'Ne!', j
is Mr. Sunday calls her. ls hie right i

lower, and «he sticks closely to the li
ivangellst's side wherever he goes, j
[.ho newspapers carried photographs I
if the evangelist and hie assistants
iver? day during tbs Pittsburg cam-
lalgn, and at no time did the Sunday
>arty fail to have first page position.
rills ts accounted for by the fact that
ba Sunday sennas ead addreaaea
sere usually first page stuph."

jINMYTOWN
A nice compliment has been paid an

Anderson county farmer boy, Lleut.-
Com. Louis C. Richardson, now of the
United States navy yard at New York,
where w» understand he is engaged In
the making of the largest Diesel en¬
gine in use or under clnstructlon in
the world. This-will be an engine
that burns oil for fuel, and will cost
a quarter of a million dollars.
The compliment paid Commander

Richardson is in bis being selected to
preside over thc annual banquet of
the American Society of Naval Engin¬
eers to be held in the Army and N'avv
Club in Washington on the 25th of
April. Commander Richardson Is one
of the brainiest and most popular men
in the service and there are big things
in store for him in the navy. He is
the son of old Lebanon and tbe people
of Anderson all honor this gifted and
stalwart young naval officer who in
his briui career has already had many
honors bestowed upon bim. From ho"-
ping clods to the bounding waves is u
Jump, and in these day--, of paternalism
cere sturdy chap like Louis C. Rich¬
ardson, who has pushed himself to
the top.

There are some kickers in this town
that can't be beat. One man went
Into the office of the Southern Utilities
Company to pay his light bill. Thc
company had put on a new rate, under
the new contact with the city for fivei
years. "is thin any different from i
last month," the consumer asked.
'Yes, it is just 25 cent« lower," he was
told by Archie Cathcart, who so ur¬
banely lets people give him money.
'I don't want lt," the customer replied
'I don't want it at all. I want the
aid rate." "But we can't change the
Did rate" replied Mr. Cetbcaret. The
man took un his quarter and went
sut grumbling about a city that would
make a contract that would save him
25 cents a month on his lights.
Charles E. Cobb, the man who "set"

acétylène in Anderson county, is in
Waterloo, Iowa, visiting the head¬
quarters ot his company which he so
ably represents in the south. He
wishes to have The Intellgencer come
to him for thirty days. "A paper
from Anderson certainly looks good,"
he says, " I actually read it through'
before I read my mall."
May 28 is the date for the beginning

of the Confederate Veterans' Reunion
In Anderson and the discovery was
made that this is tbe anniversary of
the wounding of Gea. C. A. Reed, one
of Anderson's mont distinguished men.
The injury which maimed him for life
occurred on May 28, 1864, ai the bat¬
tle of Hawes' Ships la Virginia. In
this battle Hampton's'Legion of Which
Gen. Reed was a member, had practi¬
cally routed the enemy and put, them
to flight when they' yjere attacked
from the flank by Grant and. In turn
vrete rooted. Col. Reed1 Sustained a
severe wound in the battle and suffer¬
ed for months from it,

W. Renwick Bradley or the United
States revenue service, was' tn town
yesterday and suggested to The Intel¬
ligencer to warn th« people io be -arc
hil about cancelling the revenue
stamps on tobacco 'bores, etc. He
stated that he ls not: permitted, as a
government official, to give out, infor¬
mation, but ho wishes the people to
know that the law will be enforced.
He finds that many storekeepers are
ignorant of the fact that the taw re¬
quires them to cancel revenue stamps
on cigar boxes, etc.

DR. JÀS. P. KINARD
VISITS ANDERSON

Distinguished Teacher Who Has
«Many Pupils In This

City
Among the prominent educators ot

the state who attended the State
teacher's convention and came by An¬
derson to visit relatives ls Jas. P.
Kinard, Ph. D.« professor ot English
st the South Carolina Military Col¬
lege. Dr. Kinard held.the same po¬
sition at Winthrop College for a num¬
ber of years and acted at times as
president rf that institution in the oc¬
casional absence of Professor John¬
son m business.' Dr. Kinard i...o
many former .pupils In Anderson, as
thia county has always furnished a
large proportion ot the pupils at Win¬
throp. He also nae a number ot rel¬
atives here.
D?, Kinard ls a brother of John M.

Kinard ot Newberry, for many years
president of the Commercial Bank of
that etty, and recently president of
the alumni of the State university and
president of the state Bankers' con¬
tention. Dr. Klnard's grandfather,
Seo. H. "inard, was for years the
iheriff of Newberry county, a contem¬
porary of John Belton O'Neall. His
tether was Lieut Col. John M. Kinard
>f the 20th South Carolina, killed st
the head ot his regiment in the Shen¬
andoah Valley -near Winchester.
ThU distinguished educator was

himself trained at the Citadel, and at-
teaching for some years took his de¬
gree at Jobb Hopkins. He Waa sup-
»riatendeat of the schools st New¬
ton? and later was elected head of
the English department of Winthrop
where he remained from the day the
college opened until last year when
tie waa called to the chair he now oc¬
cupies with auca diatloction as the
mccessor of the graceful James Cum-
ninM jw, Kicerd combines trhat ls
io rare, the executive knack, with the
llte-ary and scholarly ability. He ls
ia author of note; hts text books be-
ins used in many schools of the coun¬
try. His wtfe waa Mfrs Lea Wicker
it Virginia, one of the members of tbs
>rIgln al faculty of Winthrop. She ls
i woman of .intellectual and social
sifts that nave made her the socail
¡enter of a large circle. .

Dr. Kinard ls a Baptist,

P. y. RUNNING
IN SPARTANURG

THROUGH CARS RUNNING
FROM ANDERSON ON .

NEW LINK

SPLENDID SERVICE
Officials Say That First Day's

Business on Extension Was
Satisfactory

After montliB of weary walting on
the part of Spartanburg people and
great anticipation on tine part of An¬
derson and Greenville people and
these people of the state having occa¬
sion to tavel between Spartanburg,
Greenville, Greenwood and Anderson,
the connecting link of the Piedmont
& Northern lines hetween Spartan¬
burg and Greenville was yesterday
put into operation. For some time
thj? line between Greenville and Greer
12 miles of the Spartanburg route,
bas been in use. It had been hopedthat the last link could be opened a
fortnight ago and plans bad been made
with that end in view but on account
of the weather conditions which had
prevailed the work was delayed *.nd it
was impossible to inaugurate the ser-'
vice at that time. However, the line
was yesterday opened up for trafile
and throughout the day dozens of pas¬
sengers were discharged in Spartan¬
burg from the Piedmont & Northern
cara, equally as large number or vis¬
itors came to Anderson during the day
making the trip here entirely over the
interurban lines from Spartanburg.

Officials here of the interurban line
told The Intelligencer last night that
the first day's business on-the new ltnk
had been decidedly satisfactory In ev¬
ery respect and tbat they had sold
fully as many tickets as they had anti¬
cipated. According to them the trav¬
el on the new division was even heav¬
ier than had at first been expected.
Anderson people are gratified over

the fact that the cars running from
this city are through cars and will go
direct from Anderson to Spartanburg,
the same applying to the incoming
cars. There will be nine trains each
way dally and this means that every
train arriving in Anderson over the
Piedmont & Northern Lines, with one
exception, will come from Spartanburg
and except for one train every train
Icavhig this city will make the
through trip to Spartanburg.
Concerning the opening of the new

link between Greenville and Spartan¬
burg the Greenville News had the fol-'
lowing to say yesterday:

"After seversl years of 'Inter¬
urbans on paper" there ls now a real
interurban line connecting Greenville
sud Spartanburg. This line will be
opened for the public today. . It
marks the completion cf one section cf
the Piedmont & Northern l'nes,. thb»
section extending to Greenwood on the
sooth and Spartanburg on the north. It
traverses one of the finest territories
in tho southeast. More than a year
and a'half ago the contracts for grad¬
ing between Spartanburg and Green¬
ville were let and since that time the
work has gone steadily on, with but
few interruptions.
"The trial trip was made yesterday,

when a car left here at 11:40 a. m., for
Spartanburg. Supt. W. C. Murphy
and General Passenger Agent C. S. Al¬
len were on this car.
"The regular passenger schedule

will begin today. There are nine
trains each way dally. This schedule
will probably be changed before long
bi order that a P. * N. car may make
close connection witto the Carolina
Special at Spartanburg. This fine
train on the Southern Raves Spartan¬
burg for. Charleston at 1:45 p. m. The
interurban under the present schedule
has a car arriving at Spartanburg at
the same time. The schedule of this
car may be run up slightly in order
that a close connection may be made.
"When this ls done the trip from Green¬
ville to Chsrleston wm be appreciably
shortened as to time."

BEAT POLICEMAN*
PAID HEAVY FINE

hog Angeles "Cop" Demanded
Damages for Thrashing

Given Hun

Los Angeles, Cal., March 24.-It
cost Jimmy Clabby, the middleweight
pugullst. $1,000. today to avoid legal
punishment for having beaten Charles
Lawrence, a policeman. In a street
brawl January 28.
Clabby and Arthur McQueen, his

trainer, pleaded guilty. Judge White
admonished them to pay for the dam¬
age done to the policeman, who de¬
clared that be had lost 30 pounds as
a result of the assault, and demanded
$2,000 but compromised for $1,000.

Lansing WiH Act
As Brynn's Alternate

Washington, starch 24. - Robert
Lansing, newly appointed counsellor
of tbs state department, will act ss
secretary ot state in the absence of jSecretary Bryan unless tbe president
designates some other officer of the!
department to act tn that capacity.)
With tee assumption of the office of,
counsellor by John Bassett Moore, jPresident Wilson designated hun to;
set as' secretary during the absence of
Mr. Biyan, sud that order bas not-
bien revoked.

Jno. L.McLau
FortheOffU

Has Written to Friends In Ande
marie» Tl

Win John L McLuurln bu a eauJi¬
pata for governor? The question has
been asked a tirent many tin es ir. the
last few mobilis. McLaurin \lsited
Anderson some mom.is ¡i,'t imd an¬
nounced that he would probably be a
candidate. At the dinner of Blease
supporters at Columbia fair week, he
stated that he would retire from pol¬
itics.

in the discussion nf ii is cotton ware¬
house bill in the stale senate, Senator
Md.aiirin stated that he would be
forced into the state campaign If the
senate did not pass his bill. Now that
Mr. Duke and his «ssoclates have
mapped out a plan for warehousing
cotton, Mr. McLaurin has again been
asked If he will make the race. His
answer is found in the following let¬
ter to Capt. D. S. Taylor of Sandy
Springs:
Dear "l7ncle Dave:"
Your very highly appreciated letter

to hand and in reply to your question
as to my running for governor, I an¬
swer "Yes." I said from the beginning
that I would not be a candidate unless
there wari Buch a demand from the
people as to make me feel that lt was
my duty. I have a sincere deidre to
servo the best interests of South Car¬
olina, and I feel very sure that this
is the first step in the direction of
industrial development. The moral
and intellectual welfare of a people de
pends to a large extant on their mater¬
ial statue. You can put all the schools
you want to In the state and lt. the
profits on the farms and the wages
paid in mills and shops are so meagre
, V. A, fhn ^ItlMron rn nat v.-i.rlr oil the
time to clothe and feed the family, how
will they avail themselves of educa¬
tional opportunity.

I think the farm and farm labor
yield less in proportion to the amount
invested than any calling in the
tion in labor. If farming were more
profitable, it would draw labor from
wqrld. This drives the boys from the
farm and they seek the mill or the
work shop, with resulting competí-

TEN YEARS OF DEVO
FROM THE WO

Civic Association has Accomplis!
Creating of the Piara and the

Move

The Ladies' Civic Association held
its annual social meeting Tuesday af¬
ternoon when Mrs. J. M..Payne, Mrs.
Davis, Mrs. McCown and Miss Dot
Payne were the hostesses.
MTS. Payne's home was exquisitely

decorated with quantities of yellow
daffodils and the yellow color scheme
waa carries ouï in every detail In the
delicious ice course which they server!
after the program had been complet¬
ed.
The first number on the program

was an Instrumental solo by Mrs. O.
L. Mbrtin. After this Mrs. Rufus
Pant made the following Interesting
report of the work'done by t,,e asso¬
ciation In the past ten years.

Organisation.
"Ten years ago today, a few ladles

met at the city hall and organized the
Civic Association of Anderson. We
were one of the pioneer civic clubs
of South Carolina. The work has
been bard; sometimes we have been
encouraged and many times we have
been discouraged.
"As we glance backward and re¬

member that even tras** '..»ns were not
used In our city by our merchant« un¬
til we asked city council to pass sn
ordinance compelling the merchants
to use these cans and then a commit¬
tee was appointed to purchase cans
and the civic association agreed to
pay for them.
"We are glad that we started up

the work. In this connection, I might
say that the city soon saw how ben¬
eficial it was to have trash cans andi
would not allow the civic .league toi
pay for them.

The riaxa. j'The plaza was a mud hole with
brick bats and other debris piled up
in the corners when we asked city,
council to let ns take chsrge of it.
Council grsnted our request, but the
mayor said it waa a foolish undertak¬
ing and waste of money for us to try
snd Improve it- lt may be of interest
to know thst Rufus Fsnt named the
"Piara" and "Court Square."
"The mayor said that there was no

use trying to do anything with a place
that bad been a public road for over
60 yesrs. I told him that if he would
give lt to us we would show him what
could be done and after we finished,
be told me tbst he wss convinced of
bis error and that he was delighted.
"The court square wss another un¬

sightly place when we decided tbst,
we would beautify that spot. We
erected the Anderson fountain; we
built tbs brick fence at the hospital,
we. put the cement walks and drains
there, we put in benches on the square,
we contribute to the Salvation army
each year.
"Wie were the first organisation in

Anderson to study end agitate the
danger ot the house and stable fly,
we 'hare worked for compulsory edu¬
cation, we have worked for city snd
state-wide medical inspection in our
public schools, we have touched on
social hygiene, we believe hi prison

Mrs. J. M. Paget gave sn interesting
resdlag snd *Mrs. Fred Burnett sang
two aweet songs.
.Rufus Fant closed the program with

a few amusing remarks. He said the
Lord made Ute flowers first and then
a great white way and the Anderson
Civic Associstloo ls going to follow
tbs way ot the Lord.

win WillRun
ceofGovernor
son That He Will Go Into Pri-

k is Summer

the mechanical trauen, thereby lessen¬
ing competition among those who llvo
by selling their laboi. We haVe well
nigh «olved the problem of production,
and if wp will market our cotton prop¬erty so os to cut out so many middle¬
men, the cotton of the BOUth will
make us the richest peoplo in tho
world.
What we need ls prosperity, not

compulsory school laws.
I saw a statement in a Texas paper

of a farmer who paced a letter In a
hole of cotton requesting the manu¬
facturer to write him what he paid
for it. After some time he received
a letter from the president of a mill
in Ge -man, saying that he had paid19 cc li a pound, and would manufac¬
ture mu) a certain class of goods,
which would sell for about $1,000.
Thc Texas man received ll cents for

the cotton amounting to 140.00 pe?bale. There was a set of middlemen
who absorbed almost as much for
handling the cotton as the farmer got
for growing it. It seems to mc that
the greatest and wisest statesmanshipof the country should be devoted to
the solution of this problem, then ev¬
erything else will follow. I look for¬
ward to the time when not only will
we gel tim $40.00 per bale, but when
American labor will get Its share of
that $1,000 for the manufacture of thc
raw material. What a country we will
have then. Anderson and tho other
Piedmont counties of North and%Sout li
Carolina with Georgia, have the wa¬
ter power to manufacture all of tho
cotton crop.

I thank you for your friendly inter-
Cot. «sZàu tl s rOûîc to SCO yG ii urxGîohong. Anderson hos some land in It
as good as Marlboro, and that ls say¬
ing all that can be said of any land In
tliis world. We need only enough dirt
to mix with the fertilizer to make two
bales of cotton to the acre. Pro¬
vided, my deal Uncle Dave, we let
long staple alone; lt surO gave me a
"black eye" this vear.

Yours sincerely,
JNO. Ii. McLaurln.

TED SERVICE
MEN OF ANDERSON

\3á Much Good, Including the
Starting of the "White Way"

s ment SL¿ j
- X

Mrs. Pant reac\a telegram from
Geo. Miller expressing TH*tëlH^flWgl"ho could not attend the meeting, and
wishing them success. /
reform.
"Wp were the first organisation tn

town to discuss the importance of a
juvenile court.
We prevented thc traction company

from erecting a wslthîg r-hc¿ In ¿ho
center of the public square. We told
the mayor that it was not legal and
that wc would carry lt to the courts.
It was then abandoned. We have help¬
ed to organize civic associations in
other towns.

"Wfe started the clean-up day. or
week in our city and we have begged
for more attractive home grounds and
¡cleaner streets, cleaner public build¬
ings and we know that our county
court house, jail and county home are
cleaner than they were ten years
ago.

The Couaty Home.
"Wie persuaded the county to screen

the cottages at the county home. We
begged them to provide*a separate
cottage for tubercular patients and
they* granted or requested. We consid¬
er this one of our greatest accom¬
plishments.

"In our jail work we have had
grown men to confess their sins be¬
fore God and men today they are lead¬
ing better lives. We have helped the
wayward girls, we have helped way¬
ward boys, we have given pleasureand comport to the aged and infirm.

The White Way.
"The great climax to ear work of

ten years ls the «Great WtjfteWay/
This has been secured taronga the"
co-operation of the Chamber of Com¬
merce, the city connell and fteerge
Miller. Barely this is a day of the
Joiclng with UH. The work is unfin¬
ished and lt ls great aad glorious un¬
dertaking that Gol had l«t us In the
efforts to make Anderson more beau¬
tiful, more sanitary I fer helter cit i-
lettohlp."
Fred M. Burnett, secretary of the

V. M. C. A. complimented the mem¬
bers on their work and cooperation.
He urged the members to Induce ev¬
ery family on every street to join the
association.

Mrs. John Frank was the next on
the program, favoring the company
with a vocal solo, much enjoyed. Mr.
Portee A. Whaley. secretary of tho
chamber of commerce, pledged tho
association the hearty support of tho
chamber. He saya the Anderson wo¬
men are most aggressive and will do
more than the men to make a etty
beautiful.

Aunt Arrested for
Kidnapping Niece

Aberdeen. Wash.. March 24.-Charg¬ed with kidnapping her six-year-old
niece, Jettie fiann Cole, from Ashe¬
ville, N. C.. Mrs. Bettie Hutchison waa
arerated today st Mocllps, a beach
resort near here. She was workingIn a hotel tn support herself and the
child. Mrs. Hutchison's sister.
rle Tinsley. 17 years old. ls under ar¬
rest on a similar charge st Centralia,
Washington. The kidnapping occur¬
red at Asheville, N. C., a fortnight;
?*<>.


